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Declared Off

ISaleweeks issue
who

advertisedI
arm I

I brolher Mr R E Thompson for 830

00000 and will not have the sale
This is one of the best farms in Gar¬

rard county
Mr Booth Thompson and family are

thinking of going west but it is hoped
that they remain here

Chief Herron Makes Two Arrests

On last Friday night Cheif Herron
arrested Win Lewis col in Lincoln
county who was wanted at Coving on
Ky charged with stealing a horse
Mr Herron took the negro to Cov
ington Sunday and turned him over to
the authorities at that place

He also arrested Willie Yantiss a
colored boy whose home is in Lancas
tcrSundaywhowas wanted in Lincoln
county charged with horse stealing
He is accused of stealing a horse from
Link Higgins col who lives near

tanford Jones recovered his horse
last Friday

The state offers a reward of fifty
dollars for each horse theif convicted
and if both of these are convicted Mr
Herron will receive the rewards

Council Meetin-

gAt the regular Council meeting lastj
Monday night the City Council passed
an ordinance placing a one thousand
dollar license on all soft drink stands
where malt meade beerine and other
similar drinks aresold The ordinance
will go into effect from and after itsI
publicationAn

was also passed makI
ing it a fine for any person to a
bicycle velocipede or tricycle upon
the sidewalks or pavements in the
city

A telephone franchise was introduc-
ed

¬

and was rejected by the Council
The Committee composed of Hons W

1 Williams J E Robinson and G B
Swinebroad who were appointed to
make a report as to the telephone con-

ditions
¬

in this town and county made
their report which was a good one and
will be printed in the CENTAL REC
ORD of next week

Death Penalty

The negro Shay Pellmau charged
with criminally assaulting little Nan ¬

cy Rankin at Hubble some six weeks
ago was tried in Stanford last week
and the jury returned a verdict in ¬

flicting the death penalty A jury
had to be summoned from Boyle counI
ty as it was impossible to get one from
Lincoln who had not expressed an
opinion

Only five witnesses testified Mrs
Lee Rankin mother of the girl the
little girl herself Mr Thomas Rankin
aid Mr Huffman testified for the pro ¬

secution They made a very strong
case against the negro Pellman took
the stand for himself and denied every
charge made against him Tbe case
was argued by Commonwealths At¬

torney Chas A Hardin and Attorney
R H Tomlison the latter represent ¬

ing Pellman
The jury was given the case at six

oclock last Friday evening At 830
they had not reached an agreement
so were allowed to sleep on the ques ¬

tion until Saturday morning when
they returned the verdict at 1015
oclock Judge Walker refused to
grant anew trial and the case will be

appealedUnless
anothertrial is granted Pell ¬

man will be electrocated at Eddyville
Ky in accordance with the new law
adopted by the last legislature In
the meantime on account of the al-

leged
¬

presence of the mob spirit in
Lincoln the negro has been taken to
Lexington for safe keeping

The date of execution has been fixed
for December 10 His will be the first
electrocution in Kentucky under the
new jaw

Unjust Criticism

While in Stanford last week we
heard a man say that he believed that
the negro Shay Pellman would have
been killed had it not been for the
militia to protect him We quote be
low an article that appeared in the
Jast Saturdays Danville Advocate
which shows what some people think
or the Interior Journal for the unjust
criticism it gave Judge Walker The
fact that Judge Walker is a Republi-
can

¬

should notsubject him to criticism
when he is endeavoring to do his duty
He is severely arraigned by the Stan-
ford Interior Journal because he call-
ed out the soldiers to prevent Shay
Pellman the biutal negro from being

lynchedNobody
knew better than the offi-

cers of Lincoln county that Penman
was in danger of being mobbed other-
wise they would not have spirited him
away to Lebanon for safekeeping It
was evefl thought tnat the mob spiiit
was so rampant that Pellman might
be taken from the Lebanon jail and
he was hurried away to Louisville

There is some mystery about this
sentiment dying out completely if
the Interior Journal is to be believed
exactly on the day that Pellman was
returned If local officers could pro
tecthim why was he not returned at
once In fact why was he not brought
back in the first place The Advocate
is strongly opposed to the politics of
Judge Walker but will always stand
ready to commend him when he up-

holds the law as be is sworn to do1 V
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HON CHAS A IJARDItf I

who will probably be the next Circuit Judge of this district Since the
Hon Chas A Hardin announced through the press that he would he a can-
didate

¬

for Circuit Judge of this district subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party much comment has been observed favorable to his selection
We copy a portion of the publication of his home paper the Harrcdsburg
HeraldAs a man and citizen no one in this district stands higher in public
estimation Fearless just concientious of clean pure life and high ideals
the judicial temperament and poise should find in him easy and rapid develop-
ment

¬

Sprung from a race of lawyers of eminence in their profession Mr
Hardin possesses a laudable ambition to excel as already manifested in his
official career which becomes his pledge and guaranty of excellence in any
position to which he may be called by the people

Hoozier Cotton sale still on at Bat
sons this week

The money for the teachers will not
be ready until Oct 15th

Miss Jennie Higyans

To Argue Case

Miss Cora Nance of Dayton ivy
has been given permission to argue a
case in which she is interested before
the Court of Appeals This will be
the first woman who ever appeared as
an advocate in Kentuckys highest
Court

Daily Advocate

The price of the Daily Advocate is
S300 per year It is published every
day except Sunday and is one of the
best papers we think that comes into
our office We have made arrange-
ments

¬

with the Advocate whereby all
of our subscribers can get the Advo ¬

cate for S20o per year

Demand Eor Teachers

The cry comes from the northwest
especially from Washington and Ore-
gon for more school teachers Those
who go there marry so fast that the
demand for female teachers is always
greater than the supply This may
be a scheme to get pretty school marms
to come to those states by stating the
possibilities If so it is a pretty good
one At any rate some or them will
try it especially those whose charms
have not been fully recognixed at
home Good teachers are in demand
everywhere however while women
from which to select wives are as
thick as leaves in Vallombrosa W P
Walton in Lexington Herald

Ewell Will Not Rnu

The leading Republicans of the
Eighth Congressional district headed
by Collector Ludlow F Petty of
Sheloyville created much interest
when they began mobilizing at the
Gilder House in Danville shortly be ¬

fore noon last Saturday Numerous
conferences were held and leaders in
squads were observed discussing ab¬

sorbing topics
Latter in the day announcement was

made that R L Ewell recently nomi ¬

nated to make the race for congress on
the Republican ticket against Harvey
Helm the Democratic nominee had
formally wsthdrawn from the race
His withdrawl was accepted

Hon Hugh Miller circuit court
clerk of Rockcastle county was nom-

inated
¬

to make the race against Helm
He is a well known Republican leader
but he cant down the Hon Harvey
Helm

Jwige Bwiside Badly Hut
Judge R A Burnside was probaly

fatally injured in a street car accident
In Cincinnati on Monday evening
His skull was fractured he received
several internal injuries and he suf-

fered
¬

concussion of the brain It is
said that he had just left a car on
Warsaw avenue and was crossing the
track to the other side of the street
when the car coming from tbe other
direction struck him He was knock-
ed

¬

uncinscious and was moved to the
City hospital where medical aid was
given and his wounds dressed His
daughter Miss Bertha left on the early
train Wednesday morning and a tele-
graphic

¬

message from her this Thurs-
day morning states that the Judge is
doing nicely and has been removed to a
private hospital where every attentio-
ns being paid him He will be remov¬

ed to his home here as soon as he is
able to make the trip

Judge Burnside is a good man and is
said to be one of the most polite men
in Lancaster He has many friends
and every one is very much grieved
over the sad accident and hope that be J

will soon fully recover I

For SaleA nice six room dwelling
with two acres of ground Appy at
this office 107tf

Garrard Milling Co

Mr H S Riddleburger has sold his
one third interest in the Garrard Mil ¬

ling Co to Mr F G Hurt price pri
vate The mill is now owned by
Messrs Gregory Champ and Hurt j

and all three are fine business men
The mill is already a succass and the i

flour and meal is very much compli
mentadrMr Riddleberger has not
decided what he will do but it ishoped
that he will engage in business in li

Lancaster f

The Alma Kellner Case

Joseph Wendling charged with the
murder of little Alma Kellner last

I December appeared in the Criminal j

Court of Jefferson last Mon

rWendllngs
aside the indictment and filed demurr
ers to the charges contained therein j

and the Court set a motion for hearing
next Saturday The attorneys fir
Wendlingalso moved to have the case
moved to United States Court for trial I

on the ground that he is an alien and
in entitled to a jury six members of

I which shall not be citizens of the

I

StatePublic
Sale

OF

Several Tracts of Land
order to wind up the estate ofI

IInlate O T Wallace we Will SELL
HIGHEST bidder on the prem

ises on

SAT OCT 15 1910
At

2 Oclock
the following property

Location At Point Leavell on the
L N Railroad between Richmond
and Lancaster and at the intersection
of the Richmond and Lancaster and
Hammack pike 5 miles east of Lan ¬

caster Ky The property will be soldI
separately in the following orderI

1st Tract 16722 acres with the
improvements consisting of 10 room
modern frame dwelling large barn
and all necessary outbuildings fineI
orchard fronts on the pike 50 acres j

bluegrass 30 acres in corn balance in
clover and timothy Very fertile soil

2nd Tract 3402 acres of unim ¬

proved land adjoining the above fronts
on pike all in grass beautiful build ¬
ing site

3rd Tract345 acres at the ¬

road station with three room storeI
building thereon Adjoins 1st tract

4th Tract518 acres fronting on
piKe with small dwelling thereon

TERMS 13 cast January 1st 1911

remainder in equal payments of one
two and three years with lien notes
bearing 6 per cent interest Posses¬

sion January 1st 1911

This STRICTLY an
SALE without ABSOLUTEI
or LIMIT We stake
on the fact that the

I

BIDS LAST GETS THE PROPER-
TY

¬

This is a magnificent farm and we
have prepared a circular letter giving
desrciption of the property in detail
which we will be pleased to send any¬

one on request
Dent fail to attend this sale We

are ready to show the farm anytime
Sale will be held rain or shine

HUGHES and SWINEBBOAD
Beal Estate Agents

Lancaster Ky
COL I MDUNE Auctioneer
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SATURDAY ENDS ITS 1

E iBL Ii IiTo every purchaser of the South Bend
Malleable Range this week only we will give
absolutely FREE a 750 set of Cooking

Utensi-

lsDASELDEN BROTHERS
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1 Just received a Car Load ofI

American
ISm I
JmrillI

Ircl

28 12cts per rod for 30 days 1

1m
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J R Mount Son Co I
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Your
Husband

IWill
BeUnwilling

you go back to

ordinary flour once he

I has tasted the delicious

bread cakes baked from

WHITE SWAN FLOURW-
hy not try a sack of it The result will please him and
you too The cost of White Swan Flour is no more than
that of common Flour Try a sack your next order

Lancaster Elevator and Flour Mills
ALEX WALKER Prop

u

INSURED YOUR TOBACCO

BARNS AND TOBACCO WI-
THUAZYSi

I
Office National Bank of Lancaster Phone 31

Please call and pay your subscrip ¬

tion forThe Central Record We need
the money

Good Work of Crow
It is estimated that one crow will

destroy 100000 insects every year

Quite a number of the people are
partaking of the hospitality of Hasel
den Bros at their Malleable Range ex-

hibit

¬

They are serving coffee pota-

to chips and biscuits
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All persons having claims against
the estate of Thos Aostia decd wilt
present too same to the understated
properly verified on or before Novem-
ber 1st 1910 and all parties iadebted
to said estate will call oa take aider <
signed aad pay at once-

BachelPAaeaia
1y

1

aad ABate May Awtift > i
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